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Mrs, Masters mnkea n specialty ot

tailored suits nt vory reason nil o

prices. tf.

Port Orford Tribune Joroph Stownrt
whoso disappearance from Pintol River
about tlio timo ol the finding of tho dend

of Gue Berg, at that place, caused
suspicion to rest on him for n time, is at
'Jlmmler Mountain, Idaho, Ilia wifo

lifts iccclved several lettera from him,

Miss Mary Black returned toher nome
at Sumner Wednesdnyfrom North Bend,
where tho hn9 been in attendance on

Mrs. L.J. Simpson. Mr;, Simpson is

sow well on tho road to rccovory, nnd
Mies Black was obliged to tnko n rest as

her health was beginning to suffer.

Any one wanting puro A No. 1 Leaf

.aril strictly corn-fe- d hogs can find it
on sale at tho Marshfield Cash Meat
Ma ket.

"K number of members of the Metho-

dist Indies Aid Society spcatWcdnesdny

'at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Reedy. Tho
'party went via gasolinclanncli and re-

turned that evening. All report having
spent a pleasant time. Mrs. Win.

'Walkar of WIHaunch slough treated

the party to to mo fine selections of mu- -

tk. Those going were Mesdames Bear,
Lee, Brown, Abbott and Weaver and

and the Leo boys.

Mrs. Wm. Lawhorn, of Somner, was

is town Wednesday, in company with

her daughter, Mrs, Albert Stommerrnan,
who was on her way to her homo on

Coos river after a visit with her parents.

Fine Stationery at Norton's.

t'bas. Lar, n workman in tlw
ji&rshfleld shipyard, sustained a severe

bjttise of bis foot Wednasday afternoon.
p a heavy timber falling on it, and

frill be laid up for a while.

Walter Jr., the 7 year old son of Wal

ter Weaver, of Ross'slougb, was brought J

down to Dr. McCorrnac'a office Tuesday
evening with his right shoulder disloc-

ated and collar bone brokon, the result
of. a fall from a fence. He was fixed up

tad will be as good as new.

Fred Baker, who has been working

for John Tbornthwaile on Daniels crock,

U laid cp from being kicked in the
shoulder by a horse.

Nothing better than P.edCross Expec-

torant for troublesome cough; try it.

Joe. Gilbert and Wm. Klahn, of Em-

pire, walked up over the road Wednes-

day, and returned on the Flyer. Thoy

reported the xoad dusty for walking.

Eoruo people cannot tell tho difference

between a growler and a thinker. Ono

)uet finds fault but has no remedy; tho
thinker has a remedy. lis.

Dr. 1'rentls will bo out of town from

, JkIj 7th to Aug. 1st. nave your dental
work attended to before ho leaves.

L, R. Robertton la in receipt of a let-.t- er

from his brother II. 0. Robertson,
privalo aecrotary to Senator Mitchell,
saying that from the outlook now, thoy
may not get away from Washington be-

fore the first of August, though they
,;aay,get away by. the first of July.

Mrs. John Mirrsour, ot Roavor II III,

returned homo yestordoy, nftor sovoral

days visiting in Marahtlold.

Nola Monron of Tonmllo was in town

Tuesday night on business.

Mrs. B. D. Jonoa anil Mlsa Nellio Mor-

gan, of Empire City, droro up over tho
rond to Marehtlold Tuesday.

W. J. Butler returned Tuesday, nftor

an absence of about two weeks spent in
Portland nud vicinity.

John Knluud, brought In a ecowlnad

of white cedar shingles from North
slough to II. Setigatcckcn. The shin-

gles were from Judd and Savage.

Professor W. II. Bunch left horo Tues-

day morning for Bay City, Catching
slough and Coos River, on his tour ol

the schools, which will tnko in all sec-

tions.

Tho grading of II. SongstnckenV Nob

hill lots has been completed.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ross, of Hois

elough with tbeir niece, Mrs. H.urls,
came down Thursday on their way to

Baudon for nn outing on the beach.

Miss II, Boamia teachor of tho 7th
nnd.Sth grades in tho Marshfield public
tchool will leave on the Alliance for a

visit to relatives in the Willamette
valley.

One of tho funny things at tho bail
gitine was when one of the Bandonlaus,
at the bat, struck at a ball with tho ut-

most vim nnd ferocity after the ball had
pesicd him and was actually in the
catcher's hands.

Mrs. Moffatt, of Rqseburg, mother of

Mrs. Cliff Campbell, of this place, who

has been Kriousby ill nnd nt one timo
was not expoctodto live, is much bettor,
and Mrs. Campbell is expected home on

the Alliance.

7.. T. Thomas, one of ;the prasporous
farmers of tbo Allegany taction was jn
town Tuesday.

Bond Suporviaer K. N. Harry, of Bit-ku-

has tho timber cut back from the
road the ontiro distance from Dora to
halfway up to North fork hill. This Is

a substantial improvement and a great
benefit to the road.

Marsh field will have the WfjjMt cle-br.V.k-

in tho oountyon the Fourth.

R. G. Summorlin, of f.e, is in town

on Ills way to Sen Francisco, whore ho
will enter tho Herman hospital for an
operation on his jaw bono which was

broken several years ago and has been

giving him considerable trouble.

J. Kahn, tho Portland wool dealer,
came down on tho Hunter from Car-dine- r,

bringing a lot of mohair pur-

chased there.

Tho Alliar.cG"nrrived Thursday even-

ing and wont down tho bay again at 1,

a. m.

Tho tug Hunter camo down from Oar-din-

Thursday, bringing a shipment of

Mobair to tho Alliance warehouse Sho

also brought tho household goods of II.
G. Plooger, who fa moving back to the
bay, having resigned his position at tho
Umpqua lifo-BR.vi- ng fltatipn.
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Tho success of a shoo

Jul DiMtfirtmcnt uiionua un--

ou wear of the goods.
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rfltXv Mens1 Shoes comprises

(i'Viiyy allgradwfor tho Farm,

the Street, the Office, the

Store.

Just IJocoivcd

UNION MADB SU01S5 FOB M1SN

--GOOD SOLID AND BIJRV- -

ICKABLK.

yHn
IJ

Yiri KM. French
Klil.l'imtiicKid.
Hex i'M, Dull
Kangaroo, Danc-
ing and Home
Slipper. Ml
kluUx of uwtul
footwear.
COMFORTAIil.K

AND I!AY

'STOPS RHKl'MATISM, THOSK
KI.KCTRIC LINK!) SHOIB'

SKVKKAL LINES OK

Children's Shoes

M --T TliK
hum;

id!'. HARD

tzp2ll55 UKAR

GOOD AN D STYLISH

Infants' Blue and Pat
cut Leather Shoes- -

e

George

Tibbetts
I. O. 0. J Building

MARSHPIKLD, - OREGON
Sample h y reiiuest.
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Outing rnriy.
An outltig party conilsttngof tho

frloiula of Fay Whlto, chniwronwl by

Mrs. Whlto ol South Marnhfleld optmt n

inoBtdcllghlful day on tho plcnlo grounds

on tho hill. Tho party went loaded to

tho guards with all tho goodies of the

tunuon.

Visit Coquille.

Mra. Cathcart and lira. J. T. McCor-m- ac

went over to Coqulllo on Mondtty,

(roturlng next day,) to attend n meeting

ol thu newly organised Idgo 1). ol II.

they report tho lodgo Inn lloiul.ihliii:

condition, a sumptions bntniuet wan

served, tho decorations were beautiful.

Slae Capsized.

As tho Ktago from (iardlnor reached

.lurvis landing Tuesday, tho pasitougers

had a wholcsalo spill-ou- t added to their
experluncro.

The wind had drifted lootn sand In at
thu lower tide of the road and tho drlvor
!.,nil tnrttf iiHv ilrni!! I irfl rll.ti.ln lllinll tl

nlth thu remit that the etngo rolled'
over and thu pasongrs KOt out. For

Innately no one wm hurt, though there
irtan I41.IU Injtil t1 llAMUirlt-H- tnrttlllltfM

1, n I. iniv .v.i. wi vt.av. ", ...w...l...
tho following person:

Mrs. Alfred Johncon, Mrs. F. Morse,

Mrs. B. F. Lawrence, W. J. Butler, J.
R. Learned, Chns. (irleieu, CHns, W.

Simon and J. W. Dennett.

Coos the Kinest on Knrth.
Miko Hogland, who recently nrrlvod

from Wtten Finland, and has purulimud

tl. J Victor Anderson farm on Catching
elough was in town Thursday. Mr. Hog

land'iH an fliiorgetic youutjl-'inlander- , v. (io

thinks that Coos county la the finest o

ho has over lived in and ho says he

has tried all perte of tho United Slutee
cud has Ik n in the most propitious
cliuioa of South Africa. Ho thinks no

!ocaton that he has ever visited can
hold n candle to Coos' equitable climato,
If our county had toveral hundred more
such intelligent foreigners settled on his
rich dairy farms nuts would 1m more

prosperous.

Travel by Sea

Anivals from Son Franolcuo by Areata
Jnue 20.

Mrs Baker, Karnost Holm, Mrs Bar-

ber, F G Kelly, J Proctor. Mrs 1) R Toy,

Mrs Ilcin Mrs Breens, Mrs Anderson.
J. Simmons, Mies C Ainden, Miss H

A nut run, Mire K Nelenn, MissS.
R McVJy, A Biuuo, FUohii, Mrsllolm,
Mlse Holm, Miss II. Holm, J A Lbs,
J Backmnu, A Hoondu, J Olivers, P

(ielvante, G ilnrchlo, .1 Drower, R Fos-

ter, W. Ilerg, .1. Kotkn, C Thomas.

Arrivala from South by Allianoo June
10: Mrs G Lightuer, Smllo Kruno. MIih
M Larxen, Mlsa A Larson, J L Dies, C A

SiMinilorfl, A M JnhnHon, C Hhaw, Ilolnu
Lawson, Mm II M Wnlford, J Levy, A

D Bane, Mih B (Irlfllth, Mrs M Kern
and 'Jt childron.'J I. Illllyor, H T Ilargie,
0 P Morgan, ! Miliar nnd wifo, W K

Voager, W 8 Bumlmrd, R B Scott.

Dopartuica north by Alllnnco Juno20:
W W Whereat, MIbh Alice Gray, Annie
W Meson, W J Lind, A 0 P Tyler, R I)

Fulton, L L Roberts, Annio K Roberta,
J K Kylo, Hnltlo Kyle, Walter Batoa, D
McRoy, MrsC Walsh, Archlo Walsh,
Lou Hanson, Mies 13 Boamie, J K Sim-mon- a,

J R firnaile, J Kolly, J McDonald,
I) Bryden, R Gardlnor, J Blacklock, F K

McCandy, Mrs 0 LI Fry, F W Soltus.

Broken I'llcdrivcr,

A. W. Noal's pllo drlvor, which was
mt

disabled by (dripping Ihunpur yhool

while driving 'Vlli'i nt Uruno'o shipyard,

will bo in coimhIidIoii aualn in a fow

dnyH, as n now ftpur wheol waH cast by

tho C'ooa Day Iron Works yortlordny,

Fortunately tho fouudntlon for tho koul

had Just boon finkhud when tho break

down ocuurud, no that thu keel has boon

lain and thu first frames worn raited
Toosday,

The Needle Wotkcut.

'ihe A. N. W. Club which met nt tho

Kickuorth home with Mlsa Suelo spent

n uftornoou and will moot next
Thursday n Went Marthlluld with Mrr.

Fred M. Frlsdburg.

Steamer Rogue River Sunk.
F. B. Dow, who Jilst returned from

Cold llcwoh says it was reported thuro

that tho Btfitmur Rogue River ran on n

rock at thu mouth o( th Illinois river
last Sunday nnd now rosta on the hot

tout ol the river.

I. Hacker, of Cm(uille has purchased
Hood, tho trotting horeo.otrnud by .Mrs,

8. II. Hsturd. Ho bought horid, har-nes- s,

and buggy and feela ns proud an a

psMtkk with his turnout.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow roturnml from nn

over I nnd trip to Curry county points.

A pook train ol fllvu horros nrrlvod at
Kiikl Marshlleld from Rnielturu yiwiter

kay, (or use in conuoction with thu work

of the railroad surveying party.
-

D. It. Toy, one of Myrtle Point's busi-

ness men, enmo ovor yesterday to meet
Mrs. Toy, who arrived on thu last Areata.
Mrs. Toy has been in Usn Francisco
the past three month receiving medi-

cal aid in one of the hospitals, nud re-

turned much improved in health.

("uphill! Cornwall ol thu tug Hunter
reports in very foggy outtlde.

Professional Cards.

K. H. Walter, D. D. S.
DKHTALSCRt.KON AKI) MKCHAN-ICAI.DK.VlItf-

OIHce Wm. Nnsburg IM. A. St.,
MARHIIFIFLI), : : ORRtlON.

A. G. Gross, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ANU SURGEON.

Oftlc-- , Niiiburg Buildirg. Phono I2J

MAKMIFlia. : : ORKOON

B. 33- - Straw, M. D.
PHVMCIA.N AM) HUlltiKON.

hiHi'lal utti'iitlnu to iIIhuiihim of tli( Kye
J'llir. NN- - l.llll I'llllNlt. (UnHtHM HttlNl.

Ufllee isi Sengstnekeu cc Smith
Jiuildiiij.

W. U. Douglas,
ATTORNKY AT LAW ANU U. 8,

CO.M.MISSIONm!.
Iioni i' . i.M.u i.nclil, Oregon.

J. W. Bonnott,
A'rrOltNKY ANi; CUL'NHKLOH AT

LAW.
AfAUS IIKIKL1) ORV.

John F. Hall,
A'iTORNICY AT LAW.

Offico In I'.ldomilo block, Front street
M.uslificM, Oregon,

B. St MARSIIiniJIvD, QR1J

O. F. MoKniglit.
A'lTORNRY AT LAW

Office in the Iicunctt.& Walter
Building.,

MAItSUFJELD, '
. OltEGO


